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Scrap Book
Comfort In Noise. _

. In the winter of 1W53 there was much

anxiety at Washington lest H urns Id»

should be captured at Knoxvllle. One
day e-report came to the White House
that there waa heavy firing In the di-
rection of the latter city. Lincoln, who
bad been waiting during long hours

for some news, now expressed his sat

Isfactlon and when ankod why be

found any comfort In bis meager mas
aage answered: "A neighbor of mine

in Menard county named Sally Ward
had a large family of children. When
ever ahe heard one of them yelling In

some out of the way place alio would
say. 'Tbank the Lord, there'a one of
my young ones not dead yet!"' 80
long as there waa firing In tbe direction
of Knoxvllle Burnslde was not cap-
tured.

LOVED 1 NOT HONOR MOKE.
Tell me not, i*»t, 1 am unkind*,

That from the nunnerl*
Of thy chaat* brcaat and qul*t mind*
- To w*rro and arms* 1 flr*.

Trua, a new mlatreaa now I chaaa?
Tha first foe In the fluid?

And with a atrongar faith Imbraoa
A aword. a horae. a ahlald.

T*t thl* Inconatancy la auch
Aa you, too, ahould ndore.

I could not lov* th««, d*are. ao much
~E6v«d I not honor mor*.

/ ?Richard Lov*lao*.

H* Put Him Off, All Right.

"Now, aeu here, porter." sold he brisk
ly, "I want you to put me oft at Byra

cu»e. You know we get In there about
0 o'clock In the morning. and I may
oversleep myself. Hut It Is Important

that I should get out. Hore'a n live dol
lar goldplece. Now, I may wnke Ul>
hard. Don't mind tf I klok. ray no nt

fentlon If I'm ugly. I want you to pet

iue off the train no mutter how liiml 1
fight, t'mlerstaud?"

"To*. »ah," answered the sturdy Nu
blau. '"lt'aba 11 l>e dl<l, soli!"

The next morning the coin giver win

awakened by a stentorian voice call-
lug, "Rochester!"

"Rochester!" he exclaimed, slttlnu
up "Where's the porter?"

Hastily slipping on his trousers, lie
went In search of the negro and found
him In the porter's closet, huddled up.
with his head In a bandage, his clothe*
torn and his arm In a sling.

"Well," aaya the drmnuier. "you are
H light. Why illdn't you put tue off lit

Syracuse?"
"Wha-at!" gasped the porter, Jump

lug, HK hia e.vea bulged from bla head.
"Wan you do geinmuu dot give me 11

five dollah goldplece?"
"Of course I wan, you Idiot!"
"Well, den. hefonh de Lawd, who

wan dat gemmau I put off at Syra-
cuse ?"

Stout Hearted Demetrlua.
I rememl>er also to have heard this

aplritod way lug of that atouteet hearted
of men, Lleuietrlua. "Ye Immortal
god»," said he, "the only complaint
which 1 have to make of you la thitt

you did uot make your will known t.»
me earlier, for tlieu I would Homier
have goue Into tliut state of life to

which I now have been called. Do you
wlali to take my children? It wan for
you that I brought theui up. Do you
wish to take some part of my body?
Take It. It Is uo great thing that 1 11111

offering yon. I Khali soon have dune

with the whole of It. Do you wish for
my life? Why should I hesitate to re
turn to you what you gave me? What
ever you ask you ahall receive with luy

good will. Nay, I would rather fci\c it
than be forced to hand It over to you
What need had you to take away what
you did? You might have received it
from me. Yet. even as It is, you can
uot take anything from ine, because
you cannot rob a man uuleas li<* re
slsta."^Beneoa.

In Danbury.
?V Danbury gentleman ate two lultice

plea before retiring Sunday night und
about 2 o'ejock the next morning wus
picked up by eleveu baldheaded angel*
and pushed through tea yards of load
pipe.

The L«r«l'a Prayer In 1300.

The following wm the fofin of the

Lord's I'rayer In tlie year l.Km:

"Fader our In heveue. ! liilowoyed U)
thl name, Come thl kin Thl will
be dun aa In heveue ami hi earth, Our
uch ilaji's bred pin- us to day. And
forgive ua our dotte-. us we forgiven
our dettourea. Ami lode ua not luto
temptatlouu. Bote ilulyveie us of yvel.

1 Ameu "

Inventing a Language.
A Herman merchant dining with a

Cliluc < inuudarin at Hongkong. was
euJoviiijj a roast when the disquieting
thought struck him that he might have
been dining off a cut an he had tteeu
tolil that the Chinese ute oats as wall
as ruts. lie determined to tlud out.

But unluckily, the Chluamau did not
German, and the German did

hot understand Chinese, so the German
printed at the dish, aaylng, "Miau,

iniau?"
The Chinaman shook hla head In ne-

gation and then answered "Bowwow 1"
wltl) a polite auille. Indicating satisfac-

tion with the progress In conversation.

?aiWia. tha Match Say.

"Pleaae. air. buy some matchear aald
? little boy with a poor, thin blue face,
Ms feet bare and red and hla clotbea
vnly a bundle of rags, although tt was
very cold la Edinburgh that day. "No,
I don't want any," said the gentleman.

"Bat they're only a penny u bos," the

Me. I don't want a bos." "Then I'll
gl'a

Doy who got tbe shilling, bat If pomi-

ble still tuore ragged and tblu and
poor. ll*> stood a moment diving Into

hla raga ua If be were seeking some-
thing and then said, 'Are yon tbe gen-

tleman that bought matches frae

Sandler 'Yes.' fWeel, then, here's
fourpence oot o' yer shlllln*. Handle
canna coom. He's no weel. A cart
ran over him and knocked him doon,

and be lout his bonnet and hla matches
and your elevenpence, and both his
Isgs are broken, and he's no weel at a',
and tbe doctor says he'll die. And
that's a' lie can gle ye tbe noo,' putting

fourjience down on the table. And
then the child broke down Into great

sobs. 80 I fed tbe little man, and then
I went with him to see Handle.

"I found that the two little things

lived with a wretched druuken step-

mother. Their own father and mother
were l>oth dead. I found poor ggndle
lying on a bundle of shavings. He
knew 1110 as soon ns I came In and
said, 'I got the change, sir, mid was
coming back, and then the horse
knocked me down, and both my legs

are broken. And Reuby, little Reuby!

I am mire 1 am dyln'! And who will
take care o' ye, Reuby, when I am
gnne? What will ye do, Ileuby?"

"Then I took the poor little sufferer's
band anil told him 1 would always

take care of Reuby. He understood mo
and had Just strength to look at me as

If he would thank me. Then the ex-
pression went out of his blue eyes, and
In a moment?-

"He lay within Ihe light of God,
Like a babe upon the breast,

Whore the wicked cease from troubling

And the weary are at rest"

The Price of Health
?''l he price of health in a nfala

rious district is just 25 cents;, th<

cost of a box of I)r King's New

Life Pills," writes Rlla SI ayton, o
N'oland, Ark. New Life Fill-
cleanse gently and impart»new lift

and vigor to the system. »5. Sat

isfaction guaranteed at S. R. Biggs,
druggist.

That Massachusetts man who i
104 years old, has voted the Dew

ocratic ticket all his life, ought to
couie in for some consideration
from the Carnegie hero cointniss
ion.

Gentle and Effective
A well-known Manitoba editor

writes: ' As an inside worker 1
tind Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invaluable for the
touches of biliousness natural to
sedentary life, their action being
gentle and effective, dealing the
digestive tract and the head.' Price
15 cents. Samples free S, R.
Uiggs.

The London Times is worried
because, "the earth is so ominous-
ly quiet". Let the Times posses
its soul in patience, until we gei
our presidential campaign well
under way.

k Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheumatic
Pains

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rheu-
matism, for a number of years,
t have tried many medicines but

never got much relief from any of
theni until two years ugo when 1
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm. I found relief before
I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it and soon-felt
like a diti'erent woman. Through
my advice many of my friends
have tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked.?Mrs.
SARAH A. COLIC, 140 S. New St.,

Dover, I)e'. < hambertnin's
Halm is a liniment. ** The relief
from pain which it affords is Jilone
worth many times its cost. It

makes r< st and sleep possible, FOl
sale by S. R. Biggs.

' Senator Bailey is going to write
A book", says the Atlanta Con-
stitution. This ought to bring at

least one ray of sunshine to the
hearts of the anti-Bailevites.

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr. Win Henry of Chuttanooga

t'enn., had rheumatism in his left
arm. "The strength seemed to
have gone out of the muscles so

that it was useless for work,"' he
says. "1 applied Chamberlains
Pain Balm and wrapped the arm in

tlinnel at night, and to my relief I
found that the pain gradually left
me and the strength returned. In
three weeks th ? rheumatism had
disappeared and has not since re-
turned " If troubled with rheu-
matism try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain to be
pleased with the relief which it af

lords. For sale by S. R. Bi^g^

After stirring writers to articles
o> 4 'How to Avoid Sunstrokes"
the weather man turned on the
cold air again.

Whooping lough
1 have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in my family in
cases of whooping cough, and
want to tell you that it is the best
medicine I h.»ve ever used--W. F.
'JASTON. Posco Ga. This remedy
is safe and sure. For sale by S.
R. Biggs

"Only my body has been in jail',
said former Seuatot Burton. Wei',
that was all the law demanded.

'"flood for everything a salve is
for and especially recommend-

ed for Piles " TltfVt is what we
say about De "Witt's Carbolized
Wi ch Hazel Salve. That is what
twenty years' ofusage has proven.
Get the original. Sold by S. K.
Kiggs. WiUiamston, N. C.. Slade,
Jones. & Co. Hamilton, N. C.

In this country, a man who
steals a mule, goes to the pen., If
caught. But down in Nicaragua
it u cause for war and he escapes
maybe to have a hero medal tied to
him later.

What is it that tastes as pleasant
as maple sugar and quickly relives
coughs and colds? Mothers who
have used it will quickly answer:
-Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy
rup." The pleasant cold remedy
that exp< Is the cold through its

laxative action on the bowels.
Conforms strictly to the Pure Food
and Drugs Law. Contains no
opiates Sold by S. R. higgs
Williumston. N. C.> Slade Jones. A
Co Hamilton, N, C

Although they are of different
styles of architecture, either Fair-

emks or Taft would lie the ideal
president, as fur as the newspaper
cartoonists gn.

"Nothing so good as Cascas

*eet," wtites a mother who bap-

tised it 'ltsaved my baby's life,"
wiites another. Cascasweet is n

vegetable corrective for the dis>>r-

defs of a child's stomach. Co. -

tents on the bottle in piaiu Knglisl
50 doses tor 2 5 cents Recommend
.dbyS. R. i%gs. Williamston
>1 C. *lad«*, Jones, it Co. Hamil-
ton N. C.

"The Chicago wheat pit is oul>
24 feet wide but it reached clear

down to hell", once wrote a writ
er. The width of the N. Y. stock
Exchange is perhaps greater, but

the depth is about the same.

Rest is the great restorer. We
lire our muscles by exercise and

then rest to restore them; yet a

great many of us do not stop to

think how little rest we give to our
stomachs. As a usual thing no

part of our body is so generally
overworked as our digestive or
gans) -A tired and overworked
stoHiach will give signs of distress
to which we pay no heed until at
last T)yspepsn takes hold, indi-
gestion it. just a warning, and ii
we heed the warning we can easily
avoid further consequences
KOUOL is a most thorough stom-
ach relief. It digests what you
cat and gives the stoini'ch the need
ed re.it and greatly assists in res-
toring it to its normal activity an 9
usefulness. KOUOL is sold 011 a

guaranted relief plan, It % sold
here by S K. Biggs W'illiainston,
N. C., Slade, Jones. A Co, Hamil-
ton, N. C.

Russia is maintaining her tnili
tary prestige. A Russian prince
made a disparaging remark about
it to a Russian captain who (diced ofl
the prince's ear with his sword
Whereupon, the prince whipped
out a revolver and shot the ear-
slicer twice. .»

When your back hurts it is almost
dways a warning from your kid-
neys. When your kidneys art
wrong there is nothing so good as
the use of De Witt's Kidney alio

Bladder Pills. They a-sist the
kidneys. Sold by i>. R Biggs.
Williamston. N. 1,'., Slade, Jones.
&. Co. Hamilton, N C,

A Missouri Congressman has
saved SII,OOO of his salary, but
doubtless his colleagues will have
to be shown.

PniUMORli s Dudl| Won
had so seriously affected my right
lung.'' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor,

f Rural Route i. Georgetown
I'enn., "that 1 coughed continuous-
ly night and day and the neighbors'
prediction?consumption ?seem d
inevitable, until my husband
brought home a bottle of Dr King's
Sew Discovery, which in my case
proved to be the only RRAI. cough
cure and restorer of weak, sorv
lungs." When all other remedies
utterly fail, you may still win in

the battle ngaiust lung and throat
troubles with New Discovery, the
RKAI. cure. Guaranteed by S. R
Biggs, druggist, 50c. and |i.oo
Trial botMe free.

Abe Ruef is said to have lost his
nerve. The Friscoe authorities
ought to institute a search for it at
once for it was the best of its kind.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and he sure it's a« Karly Riser,
D<* Witt's Little Early Risers are
safe, sure, satisfactory Fills. The

pills with a reputation. They do

not gripe or sicken. They are sold
here by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,

N ,C , Slade, Jones. A Co. Hamil-
ton.

A Western lecturer says women
ought to dress more sensible. If
that means less expensively he will
make a lot o! friends among the

men in this country.

DOUR BISIMSS AIIII
"When my friends thought I

was about to take leave of this
world on account of indigestion,
nervousness and general debility."
writes A. A Chisholm, Treadwell,

N. Y . "and when it looked as if
there was no hope left I was per-

suaded to try Electric Bitters, and
1 rejoice to say that they are cur-
ing me. lam now doing business
agtin as of old, and am still gaining
-\u25a0atly." Best tonic medicine on
earth. Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs,

druggist. 50c. V
?

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Iters t* a disease prevailing In this
country moat dangerous because *0 decep-
C ?. 111 II tive. fcfany sudden
*CuIKA ItlKIP"deaths are caused by

ft heart disease,
AjLZr pneumonia, heart

llluv Tl\ *(allure or apoplexy
IlltSey. "VIA. STr are often the result

]N\ or kidney disease. If

kWfel lowed to sdvsnca the
U b 1!! u kidney-polsonad

Wood wlfl attack the
\u25a0\u25a0 inrvh vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and wcsto
away cell by cetT.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of (he kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine «!td scald-
ing pain lti passing it, and overcomes thai
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon

realized. It (tands Ihs highest for Its won-

derful cure* of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root la pleasant to take aiid sold

by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may fiJCttmn
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dls- 1
covery and a book that
tells all about It. both
tent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Cc.
Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous otter in this paper.

Don I make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swarr.p-Root, and the address, Bingham ton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

'

Look through your pocket

change at once. There's a

counterfit SIO,OOO bill floating
around.

Blttll If I Splitr

Through blood poisoning caused
by a spider bite, John Washington
of Bosqueville. 'I ex.. would have
lost his leg, which became a mass
ofrunning sores. Had he not beet>
persua ed to try Bucklen's Arnic*
Salve He writes: "The first ap
plication relived, and four boxes
healed all the sores." Heals every
sore. isc. at S. K. Biggs druggist.

After that banquet to the Stroth-
er brothers, somebody will be just
foolish enough to get up a xtuidc
supper fos Harry Thaw.

There are many tonics in the
land,

As by the papers you can »ee,
Hut none of them can equal

Ho lister's Rocky Mountain
lea. ?J, M Whiters 4 Co. m
Kobersoiiville.

Every woman appreciates 1
beautiful complexion, so much de
tired by men. Such complexion'
come t<> all who use HollisterV
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cent*
Tea or Tablets.?J. M. Whiters A

Co. at Robersonville.

Thousands have pronounce*!
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tee-
the greatest healing power on
earth. When uiedtcal scienct
fails, it succeeds. Makes >ou well
<tnd keeps you well. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. J. M, Whiters &

Co. at Robersonville.

TO OURK A COLO IN ONI DAY
rake LAXATIVE HKOMOQuiuineTab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it fail*
to cure. it. W. OROVK'S signature on

Vhe bo*. 15c.

HOLLISTEK'S

Rocky Mountein Tea iltiggets
A Buy Hnllaias for Buy Piopl*.

Bring* OolJin Haaltk asd Etntwui Vlg*r.
1 sparine f.>r C initlnatlnn. tn<llr wlloa. U»*

,<1 Kit >M*y Tnmblas. Pimples. Eomafa Inipur*
loud, IWnt Onuwh. Uiunlih Rowrlv Hwdaoh*
.hI Hm-knobe. It * kooky Moustat J T*aIntab
t form, M o«ot« a box. Oanulna made by

[<>LLiaTaa nat'o OiWtar, Nxtlsna. Wis.
10LDEM WUGBETB FOR MUO* fBOPtE

fmSL \u25a0

bgd
CUBES
RHEUMATISM
LOHBIQC) SCIITICI
NEURALBU aid
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"IDMK"Mkea tkl*rmllr. Diliihe Movd
of Uie poiaonous miliar»nO aaldt which
inUM direct oarn of Ihite dm MM
Applied mi«ru»llr liaOonia almoet In-
?twinlicl tram Mia. wane »iierinueut
cur# libe lac effected by purltrlnf UK
Mood. dlMoifin* »!>* i>oleoiooe »üb-
iuom tod tcscvia* U tram tue uiua.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of BrtwUm, vrtltii
"I tod IKW »I->#HW«f y«M

with UMbNfv. mUjmmUmi to au im
*m) i«f».Md ir:MlMw AMIeoald

frvru WWW, Mil»U» cdMINH
with *n««hw cf | MUMpt »?» ?>J» fill
Mfhtnt tter c» T « tK« f*»M ?W>h»i fro«

IIfcftimr*+9H*9ith» my imMh
tor i»w»ll.wmM ¥tHO«<4 iimMi1*

FREE
If joeire auVnrln* withIMbiM,

l*i»nr*ijla.Kldn6rrr<M<t>i* or ut kin-
dred dtacMLwrlie VO WIHItrialbOWM
of 'l-DUOP3v'Md loot Itroereelt
- "UMn*tHM«MiwriwM«|
tisoe without aaninrli* ? dru* habit."
ti It heo.lrtHTttT e (.f oplaa. eoeelea.
alcohol liurtoonnii Md mm ateilar
toendianu.

DIRECTORY
JOHN D. BIGGS, President ASA T. CRAVPORD. Secretary & Treasurer

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

'
"

7*" T" " - . ..A~ . -

Lumber Co.
1

MANUFACTURERS dF

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHIKGES _

'Rfii'RS AND CORRESPOkDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Stiff >lk Peed and Fuel Company
surrou, VIROINIA

DhALKRSIN

Corn, Oats, Hav. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

Wc Gin Supply You on Short Notice. Give Us Your Orders

O. T. BRAN!LEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

-WOOLARD^-
Combined Harrow and Cultivator

A;SAVINO OF ONE
# Jr HORSE AND TWO

AJ HANDS

Work* Both Side* of the Sow at the

Break* the Ckxls ami Cultivate* With
" c'l ®**e ** ®r^l*

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sells on Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Ad hens,

J.L.WOOLARD,
3.9 tf WiUiamston, |/V. C.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Walls built of this material are much mere beautiful tliau
brick, instead of crumbling with age they harden Inter-
ior walls dry.
Our business is to come to your town, make the blocks
ou your own lot and build you an everlasting and beauti-
ful house at a moderate cost.

Give us an idea of your wants, and our architect will pre-

pare a view according to your idea. Let us hear from
you right now for cold weather does not stop us from

rnakiug blocks.

Eureka Building Block Company,
2-8-3 m Graham, N. C.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, March 22, 1906.

RESOURCES. MAMLiTIIta.

L,oan»and difceounts #37,971.56 Capital stock <13,000.00

Overdrafts 1,680.9 a Surplus fund 3,750.00

B'k'ng House, P. and firfurea J.75J7" Undivided profita 1,J*..06

Due from bank, and banker. «a.**. 7« Tim * <*

Cash iu-ms ?3 cwfclera' checks outstanding 86.60
f58 .954.17

?
1j5,954.17

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly

swear that flie tbwt statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
J. C. ROBBRTOON, Caahier.

Subscribe*! and sworn to betore me this 30 day of March 1907.
a L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Correct-Attest: S. H. Hargrove. A. S. aobersonand J. H. Robertaoa )».. Directors.

/FLIR\ KILL?« coutiiT;
/__ TT* CURE tM* LUHC>«/ HARPER \ ?

n Kinff'j, -

/ KENTUCKY \ UI.IUIIg3»

WHISKEY Inr Disco WIJ
V nTr, } rofsffly
\ Oidtx / Suraat and Ouicfcaat Cure Ibr all
\ / THBOAT Ud Mia TBOVB.

* Ul, or KOWY BACK.

For sale by J. W. Watt** Co.

Methodlst*Ehurch ?

Rkv. C L. Rhio. Pastor.

Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South.
William ston and Hamilton Charges

Service* aa follows
WillianisUra ?Pinching on the litJnl

and 4th Sunday* at 11 am and yy> p m

Sunday School at 9:30 am, W. A. El-
lison, Supt.

Prayer Meeting (Kb Wednesday M

y.y> p in.

Hamilton ?Preaching on the rod an 1

Jth Sundays at It a m and 7;yi p
Veinou?Preaching t'i« i»t Sunday at

3 pm.
Holly SpHnjf*?htsrbilK the .vd Son

day at 3 p ui.

All friend*of the ehnreh au«l tlic |»i'-
lie generally are cordially invited ti> ai

vend all the service*.

Christian Church
Services at the Chri»tktM Chereti, V

liams'ou.
Preaching third Sunday 1111 tn and 7 \nn
Sunday S< boot jp in every Sunday.
Macedonia first Sunday* 11 n 111 aixl

Satnrday 11 a m and 7 30 p nj.

Old Ford?Second Snnd.iv* t.rd Sit
urdav* II a m.

JauicnilU- h'titiiili Jiunihv* li a in ai d
7pm.

J.*. TtNGLR, Pastor

Bffptist Church
(»KO. J. lIOWKI.t., Pastor

Preaching every Salilwlli morniiiK
and evening, except the first Salitutli
evening at l l * in and 7:30 p in.

Sahliatli School, S. Atwood NeweM
Superinti ndent; evi-ry Sub'iMh at 9:45

The Lord's Supper everv first Sitliltatb
Church Conference everv Second S.ib-

hath.
I'ieacbing at Redditk'h Gruve ILit

firiitSabbath in every month at 3 p ni.

At Bi|(K'* School House every 4th
Sabbath at 3 p m

The l.adies Missionary Society, Mr*.
J until" Everett, Pre*., meets every first
4nd third Monday at 7:30 p m.

You are very reapectfully and earne»t-
ly invited to attend these aervitea.

A QUARANTIID OUH FOR PIL«»
Itching, Blind, Bleetlinx I'ilea. I)ruj(- [
<istH are authorised to refund monev if,
PAZO OINTMENT fail* to cure in 6 to
(4 daya. 50c. 1-5-06-ly j
______________________ 1

CITY-
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main Street

First Class Shop

5 Chairs
I

.

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB

We are rtmnittK a pressing club in
-connection with onr barber shf|

and have au experienced pressti

and cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work

J. B. SPELLER,
DEALER* IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

Eggs and Furs.

Williamstort, N. C.

ail
*ml thaoil-marks pruneUir <?«.«

nil o«rtUUf ?' *«r iw iii. *1 uWiun PAI fITS
THAT PA*. *mrum Itea lauruoniil} a«u
h> nw. «|«I Imp Jr.* k> win it

Viml uaiahj. |4wtuur rtrvh tor rmt; SMt
on patoutahißtT. M yr*n prat-Ik* "UM-
pasiiNA ntrtncNcn. iv»trv> Am*
a-"'lt on Pr,,ai»hW> nitvnU write to
\u25a0OS-BOS Savanth St« Mt,

WAfmHJTOILD.' V.

mm®
SOUP
Stomach

No appattta, loaa ol strength, nervous-

nssa. haadaoha, conattpation, bad breath,

ganeral debility. sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieeea Indigestion. This new dlscov- |
ary represents (he natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In s healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
itnd reconstructive properties. Kodoi for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion

aid dyspepsia, but thla famous remedy

he'pa all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes Vslog the stomach.
"Fiis'inSwldwltfc SmZSmSl' to'tiSitjjSEl
Ko*x cmyi me sed we are ere usr>t « h ml*
<orb *Ko4oJ Hgwts What Y«s W.
?ottlei col». Relieves iwKtesHea. no Momacfc.

balckln* at t«»- etc.

fiiflilJby K. O. OeWITT *00-, OHtOAMX

For Sale By: S. R. Bi*<s, Williamston,

'Slade. Jones & Co., Hamilton.

If To Cure a GoM m One Dcy 2SSVI
I ,\u25a0>. L.«av. <Zd~~ZZZ |


